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AROUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT THE CHtJBCH IS DOING IN THIS 

AKp OTHKB CONTUragSTS. 

•Cany Itenw of General Intereit That Will 

b« AppwcUted by Q»r Reader*. 

FABME1 'Q&$$W% 
SOUS. 

BV MARY ROWEN* COTTER-
Author of the "Two COSMOS** and 

'"A Heroine of Clujrity.** 

At Sart-Risbart, a quiet little Bra 
bant village, His Eminence Cardinal 
Goossep? recently performed the cere 
mony of the benediction of the 6 ret 
Belgian eonvent of the community 
known as the Dominicanesses of Beth 
any. Some of our orders of nuns, 
notably that of the Good Shepherd, 
have as one of their particular object* 
the care and reformation of female?-
who have unhappily strayed from the 
path of* virtue, and it is, aa may easily 
be imagined.a vocation which call** for 
great self denial and great self devo
tion. They do a uoble work for soul* 
by opening an asylum to poor peni 
tents where the erring may expiati 
their past faults and enter upon a new 
and better life. The Dominicanesses 
of Bethany, not content with offering 
a home to those who have strayed, g«> 
much further, fur they admit the pen
itents not ooly to their house, but 
even t3 their religious haoit, their 
community life, to whatever privi 
leges they themselves eDjoy. This 
full rehabilitation it is hardly ne
cessary to addia aut effected ail at once. 
The subject goes through certain 
stages of trial before her vocation is 
finally decided. Pere Lataste, of the 
Order of Friars Preachers, is the 
founder of the Domicanesses of Betb 
any, whose first house was established 
at Frame-le Chateau, in France, in 
1866. 

The Scottish History society, sink
ing its prejudices and religious objec
tions, has determined to apply to the 
Vatican to furnish information regard
ing the Papal embassies to Queen 
Mary and her mother, the Regent, in 
order to elucidate the history of the 
Reformation in Scotland. Strange to 
say, this society has entrusted to a 
learned Jesuit the task of investigation 
and editorial arrangement. , he open
ing of the Vatican archives to the na
tions of the world, where each people 
may seek the documents which con
cern its own especial history has been 
one of the grandest and most fruitful 
acts of the reign of Leo XIII. It is 
not easy to exaggerate the importance 
of the document a still left after so 
many changes and vicissitudes to the 
study of the learned. From the be
ginning, as it were, of Christianity in 
Rome, the Pope of the period began 
the preservation of documents concern
ing the religious life and condition of 
the rising Christianity. It is in this 
mine of general information and par
ticular enlightenment that the Scqttish 
Historical Society is about to seek ih 
lumination on the history of one oi 
the mpst important events in the his
tory of their nation. That they have 
in the large field of research set aside 
prejudices so far as to entrust this task 
to a Jesuit shows how fraternal the 
pursuit of - knowledge makes men, 
transforming them from the enemies 
into the friends of those they formerly 
distrusted. 

Father J . J. Keane, pastor of the 
Immaculate Conception church, Min
neapolis, with great bravery frus
trated au attempt of robbers to loot 
the parish safe on Sunday evening, 
November 6. A lone and unarmed he 
put to flight two thugs bent on rob
bery. He was busy fixing up the af
fairs of the day, with hh> safe opened, 
when there was a knock on the front 

^ door. He walked to the door, threw 
back the bolt and turned the knob. 
The next instant the priest was look
ing down the barrel of a revolver. 
' 'Throw up your hands,'' commanded 
the i hug. \ With bis left band the 
priest caught the wrist of the robber, 
throwing up the revolver, and with 
his right hand he grappled the thug. 
A scuffle ensued. Suddenly, just as 
Father Keene had become almost ex
hausted, his antagonist cried out for 
his pal, who was keeping guard on the 
outside. He called "Frank" several 
times, but no response coming, he de
cided that the best thing to do was to 
decamp. With a determined and 
desperate effort he broke from tb« 
priest's grasp ' and rushed from the 
house. 

The Phillipiue insurgents under the 
command of Aguinaldo have in their 
power no less than 100 religious of" 
the Order of St, Augustine, and 97 
of those of St. Dominic, together With 
the illustrious prelate, Dr. Hevht, 
Bishop of New Segorra. M««y could 
have saved themselves, but they would 
not. abandon those confided to their 
spiritual charge. 

rCofitinned from last wteis.1 

„CBAPTER *I. 

Her husband did not notice this, 
but went on, "You know Martha, I 
always said that Father Bristol looked 
like someone I knew, Tbfs is the 
first time I have ever been near enough 
t*> him t<» tell* wh(? it was, hut it is 
strange that I could not see it before, 
fur he resembles our son 'harlie very 
ehuely.atid h<> li.is Charlie's voice tyo.' 

"(>h phsaw," said bis wife, " I did 
out think y.m had lost your mind 
enough to imagine that priest looked 
tike your favorite eon," and Mrs. 
i 
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mother thought occurred (Q him- He 
-as welt as his neighbor 'had noticed: 
the striking r«»emblanc& hetweeu 
the priest and Charles Carson, and 
could it be posMble that be was thg 
lost soft who had been mourned as 
dead by his mother, 

Mr (phsou WAS right, f»r the priest 
who had just left him wiss »o other 
than Bddle Carson, and as hfc walked 
ap the broad path leading to his own: 
father's house he felt like a wanderer 
returning home after many years of. 
absence. "Could he pro?* his identity 
to his parents after being gone so 
oiany years, and how would they who 
were Protestants greet him as he was 
now? He had iudeed found them 

stood at their door he was half inclined 
to turn back. He had often noticed 
bis father at church and although 
knowing that he wa« not ;i Catholic, 
he felt that hcwould receive a warm 

'arsrwi went into the other room,le.vv welcome fiom him,but \m tnatber,how 
ing him in the kitchen to think <*ver would *% be with her, Aa she opened 
the mistake he had made by telling 
her this. 

Half an hour later Mr. Carson 
beard the front door open and his wife 
returned, telling him there was some 
one in the parlor to see him. He 4aw 
at onee by the tone of her voice that, 
she was displeased, and without say-
a word to her he went to see who the 
guest was. 

"What is it,mother?"asked Grace, 
who was in the room. 

• 'The Catholic priest has come to 
«ee you r father,'' was the reply, • * He 
hasjust been calling on Willie Gibson, 
and met your father there, and I 
suppose he thought he was a Catholic, 
after seeing him at his church so 
often." . 

"It is too bad,"said Grace, "father 
should not have gone there so much, 
but of course he will tell him that he 
is not a Catholic." 

"I hope so," said Mrs, Carson, 
"but your father seems to think., a 
great deal qfbiai and you don't know 
what may come of it yet. And, oh ! 
Grace, what if he should persuade him; 
to join the Catholic church ?" 

"I do not think he or anyone else 
could ever do that mother."said Grace, 
**and so do not let us worry about i t ," 

' I hope not,"* said Mrs. Carson, 
and something said in the parlor 
caused her to listen. and turn pale, 
while her daughter looked at her in 
astonishment. , 

Leavinvr'the room of the invalid, 
Willie <;it»son, after he had done all 
he could t'-r him, Father Bristol had 
sought hi* Tut her and asked him who 
the j;<-ntl(*tiian was whom he had met 
when he came in. 

"Mr. Carson,' said Mr. Gibson, 
"be in a neighbor of ours." 

"Carson," said the priest, to make 
suT.' tiiat he understood the name cor
rect v. " 

"Yes," said Mr. Gibson. 
"l>ul lie- always live here?" the 

priest asked, 
'•?.!»• lived where he does now when 

we camp here," said Mr, Gibson*'and 
that was about fifteen years ago, . 1 
think hi> had been here about four or 
five years then." 

D» you know where he lived before 
he came here ?" was the next question. 

"In the northern part of Vermont, 
some where/' answered &fn. Gjhsoa* 
" but I have forgotten the name of 
the place. It was quite a small vil
lage-" 

Father Bristol paused for a moment. 
He felt certain now that one of the 
mpst earnest prayers of his life waste 
be answered. "JDo you kuow" he 
asked, "whether Mr. Carson ever lost 
a sou?4* 

"Yes," Mr. Gibson answered, " I 
haveofieued heard him speak? of a 
boy who was kidnapped just 
they moved here. He was their oldest 
child and they have never gotten oyer 
.his loss.*' 

• 'Then they never found the child?'' 
ashed the other.. 

"No," was the reply, "his parents 
could find ho trace of him, although 
they searched for him everywhere. 
Mrs. Carson thinks he must be dead, 
but his father always said he was sure 
of finding him sometime, and is still 
unwilling to give him up." 

"Do you know how old the boy 
was?" asked the priest. 
" About six years, I think, "• 
answereS Mr; Gibson. 

"And hfs name?" asked t|e other. 
: "Edward," was the reply,{"that is 

his father's name too." 
^'Wheredid you say Mr. Oarson 

lives?" the priest asked. 
"In the next house west of |tere,'* 

was the answer. 
1 'I wonder if Father Bristol knows 

whereJEd. Carson's lost son is." yjujv 
Gibson thought as the priest left the 
house and he watched him until he 
saw him enter Mr. Carson's yard, then 
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KOMK, Sfov̂  12,—f*30b«t spefltaculw 
journey of Wilhelm i t £> JFe^usaleta 
wmm aperies of action* of; jflrhich th$ 
doKunant- idea, may be formulated 
thus ^ A Blruggle ot Germanism 

w ...-. „. ... . IM«r 
mm $OUCIR wiftt tbeOitiHoUuwS^eat «ga 1 
ideas. Before, during *nd «in<» the Mnved 
journey of their sovereign to th» Ewt t*m»* 
tbeorg»c»ot the oenUr p»rty h6?tfBot«>hi 
4M«»sJ[oii*^Iol«ut o»mp*l?fB aftiwt P«iw^. 
the int«r»u and privilegee of Fr»oc«. «j)d Awypi 
At all pointe, atKome, »t Coort»nti- I*t|»iMu 
nojsK at Jeni8*l*fn *nd •l«ewher«) ««<«#rfl 
theoou«j)ir*cy ««umt!d ail kind* «f itildrf" 5', 
tom««»d ^at 'ott *v*ry Wiwiwfir of *h«* «*wai* 
lwn, "« m\f<Shm& 

Joa&thi* fJwt battle ynder ooaai|i9oii^eo3Cm> whUth^r 

.̂î Srt.'-fo ĵ**.'.-̂ "-

f*Swt!*»^SS*«-'*j^ 

after a long search, but now even, as he against X»tuuwn wlHon the Catholic 
cljuwjh, with .the, object, of placing 
Catholicism and,th}e jnoralfarce of the 
Papacy iu the *erv4ofe ^ A Germaay. 
This grajad. dre*m was bora in ^lark 
Braiideohur£ on* the day - wheij Herr 
von Bismarck, having become oo;n> 
vijicedlby the Kulturktmiif check, of, 
Boiae*|ineoercibte power, formed the 
piau, of seeking the h«ckinga-of th*t 
spiritual rook, No sooner did Wi!» 
helm Il.mount the throne of Jii* father* 
than he enlarged the toopeaad defined 
the outJmes of the ,dire*m, He-_Ap̂  
pointed M his OhMtcellorlTwoe Ho* 
he.nbhe, a CathoUo and the hrother 

the door, although she greeted him 
with the hospitable welcome which 
she always had for everyone who 
came to the farm house, his keen 
eye could not help detecting <v slight 
frown behind her cpurteous_8«u!e, and 
when he asked for Mr. Carson she 
felt half inclined to te!Ihin>' that her 

y4tMNa*d«£$tt< 

intwetttef ftaag i 

rights 

ti»sirhf 
isiftfw iioo* 

cl)ajjt-ii,fl̂  # u , ,*<«trfiuni $t'.M^mt:^ 
kmxmm jalliftuce withvttife hfthofpl 
a^dthe.ceJatse ps^jpiu orde* Ww^r$i 
:oiitiJ*l8.'jdeA«i of':guv^tsim^'.r •' Mw#fc-
poiufedto the," po)i;of | l | i ^wr nl 

• 8at&m AJmtfc* :)|.ei*;iraft i|»!ow,.A!-W*, 
bnsladjQr# Bmm i*id bttshaftdl-of .*B; 

'ita1i^l|i%/#.^^'illja^ hjia matfe a 
miMi ^tt^et1rt|«Ko#iit;.'the ^tleaiit' 
nod |Web1le|ft'-bf the Pj«>i)(|g»u8a m\ 

husband was not fttiibi% to . f e&hin^^ j^^5^^* ; f ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ M 1 

but she would notbe'gu]l% oliuehtn; '""*"" ** * * ̂  ..r _ 
act of ihipojiteness. ., / ,,' •'.'; ...» . 

Mr- Ciirsonvns„ might hg e^peotei 
felt jt an hoitftr to receive a <5alt from 
so distliJ^uished a guest, and he tol^ 
the priest that, although he wfts not a 
member of fyis church, h$ vim very 
glad to see him. ; , • ;*;r -\ :

 %,' 
Father Bristol seemed purxled at 

first as to ho'w.40. introduce ^IR ;Qh|?Ct 
of his visit, until, glancing iarflq^'thei.,......-.._ ( . , w , 
parlor, be saw hftngipg oipi iheUwall Jt ma.tteiii:«p#mm#t,^m«i. Totete 
hfefsize picture of himsejf enlarged? «"•*«»<»^f *»** «W**» «r«rt»W^ «* 
from oi»e th^t had heeh tajke^ohly; i 
few weeks before he 'had beeft s^len 
from his parents. B e ; #iii0moered 
well ther day., It was-on^^ifi stkth 
birthday^ and his; taother h^tflgi 
dressed, him up in » %m au1t«fclpth;e4 
the isanuji man whoha4stoJen Bi)m<i)0fe 
him to the photograph gidl&cŷ  toJta^; 
bis picture tak^a^hdl oho $f ihiprlglv 
nal tin-types he Btjll 'had mju$^pos
session, so there was no mlstakeabouLt 
the identity of it. ; - ; •:/; 

* With his eyes still* ifi^ed, |tp0ti. the 
portrait^ fie said, *'Mr. ^ r^ j^ Ihaye 
come to brihgyoii tiding^ of^'tti^thay 
whose picture hangs on the'woll;', - ' ' 

Mr,. Carspft looked at tbe picture, 
then at himi^ anqazementftud^jald in 
a voice that in its etqdtioni bt"-joy 
sounded almost unnatural, "Do"you 
know who that child is?" \ 

"Yes," answered the priesti * f ifcisi 
youf oldestson who y?M 'tifaUn fiste 
his parents in 'the little y^lggetef 
jf——-r-, in VermoiuV $eyer«i yeatj 
ago when hfr^ai a small child," 

.Mr, Cftiraon" WftSjSttrpriaed beyoncl 
expression toleafo that this, young 
strauger Who hadf never been in his 
liouBe and whom* he; ' thought knew' 
nothing of hw fanuly? Should recog-
niae his S6h*spictur*e anil he did not 
nbticehls wu>&|('ittj|at moment she 
entered ;{£$ mm,.{_; iTJhe parlor dooc 
Wflg aj&rt:$hi> i a i | : jieard what, ww 
siud distahetly and! came in to ask an 
explanatibn. If the priest only knew 
where her son. wJa» &M could rest<j«> 
hijm to her, she would forgive hett hus
band even for the had' example he 
had set before the children, by going to 
the Catholic church, and be glad that 
he had maidethe.priest's acquaintance. 
••But wha% if my ubyis a CathohV1 

shetliought, " I hope God has saved 
him from lalh"ngiiit& such *errory -fot 
hmt cottld̂ sh» |ferftsit ray "dear jamht* 
:go;-^tj^y^htosiMy# played for nxm 
so much ? Hardly a »igl\t has passed 
during these last twenty years tha t ! 
hate not ô flered] ftp a-prayer for th6 
perservatipn of my dear lost boy." 

ghe wai^outtospeakto thepries^ 

what ttdnfgs yoa teve of my boy, is 
he livingi,anflf so where is he nosr? 
I would wilKnggiye all 1 posses* to 
findmyhhiW.^ . . ' 
" *'He»lfvingan'a well," ausweired 
Father $i$sid *'and before you now; 
lam Edward Carson, your long lost 
son." , . t 

"You," exclaimed Mr, Carson, ad-v 

vanciugtowsifd him and looking iuh*» 
face, white he grasped his hand fiw»ty, 
"I am soglad^nna will he pyoud to 
call you ^:^^*K\... 
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the,cliur^,'fItoiuitoh.Iro^tti Fmftot 
hBriig|bt*ii.ad p^i^lle|fisi, to h^nfc up 
h0t protectorate #1 the Oricht 'i *« 
fettike tb^ imagiBi|ti?«tt hy bin potnpcfui 
pilgriaiii.||e to^leiflnfe and place ̂ p* 
ottlii«heatftu®^6*« «f'tW wawent 

:<#u§»wi#f to' W\K 0& mm** mind* 
JWjHtt toji6lit;h.|irJje^rt»j fo. uhoF':**• 
pltdn lighttthfe jRBl%loii#jni««lft '*«f •$$»* 
raanisni and tha Kulturkumpf and 
Jijieml ;teflde»ctGS(d| |*tijo,li»jjflch it 
-thftpawv^ ",';"'.v- ,-•' ,"',• .' '•'."];•<..; 
:>.' %wim#t$ii$tym*fafai9 .tb«if»t 
hftttteioiighihy ^w«ln?«n| on thhf: 
geld ̂ 4 B O T ' ; W & 3 ^ B J I - imaittoi^ 
^^StagemWwgfotjkW M%het$W* 
de9fr, ;^o*'.;*6l^>;...'T^e proteetJOtt <tt 
the 0a%olic|.,was one of the eieMsafu 
fm its activity in; t h i WOffl*:. Binm 
4&fc -i$m Ilog J ^ M c k WlJlinni 
Uf^^mmfintoJ?#1e»tlh0 b? 
the eitabMntettCflJf %J&uthetwri jp¥*f 

thet|i^y#lof^neMl^mhMit^sdity 
tende^/ta^nrdJW.^kqvfwtrJ^ mn* 
hlned t^'igwu" »nd tfttUtfw' iation, 
Diploirittcy *nd>tb« XJernwn. mimfons 
formed the two faoee of a tingle lioe of 
aotiott. ' Wilhelnj IL ,eagerfor cbjoni' 
zalfon and for a ^WeltpoHtiJfc,̂  hem 
heen fortunate enough to gain th^coa* 
fidepce ot Abdul Haraid 11 When 
through the Armenian mas^cre* and 
the GrffiCQ-Turkish war it teemed that 
the Sultan ̂ ould have to «ubmit his 
neck to the halter of ̂ European 4ict^-
teTBhip. Ahdui JBfapIdJI, threw 
jbiniself Mrity. arms of the W ^ r ^ t o 
whdm 1»e in a. fanner offelced the pro
tectorate over his country in eJcehange 
forthe-protecl^on of hjft.petsoa and of 
his insidiou* policy,. \ ' * 

Ootniting? ou t h ^ circum*f4nc«s 
«nd his precedents*, Wilhelmll* hdpê f 
to ruint the S*«mctt protect0r#te. ^ i t 
w&shei it is tnow^ W;hq#«at Cardinal 
BS?|ip to !gom« with th^n««eion"of 
hringW t^gethir agaiit M thf ,tw0 
halvefrof God" and of binding to e*ch 
other the h^Wfctional force* pf Vton* 
aia and the -moral p^weFoC ibe Papal 
tiara/ It was h$ who suggested to the 
BaMm the taktef r 0 ^^ *«* ^WJ* *°* 
wtfde*tiblishingiM Ottoman ctakwur 
at itooaeid order p m&$d the iPop* 
to. create a nunciature at Conatanti-
nople, '* cwwflaonwhiioh w^uldb have 
brought afaotitasalogica! seqnesce^b* 
abolition -of t h ^ Apoatolie I>el%i-
tfon, which is the fceyntone of th* edi
fice of the I«tiav protects>*»|e» ^t*« 
he, too, who'has btoglife fcrtfae ^orfc^ 
fota1»rge"*um»f money, the; hftnd^of 
the ^Bprraltiott, de U Vier|en«f^fot 

I t is caujSf | , by, % caid or sucee^n 
of colds, coftiiped with impure blood*' 
Its symptoraalarfepaia m theheadfdi^ 
charge frottLthenose* ringing aoiselun 
the ears. I tfecuiid by Hood^Sar*' 
saparilla whieh, purifies and enriches 
the blood, soothes and rebuilds the tis
sues and relieve* all the disagreeable 
sensations. •.,•:',--

CMttUlftJI 

r W l f f ^ B r i ! - *- • • '• 

?xrwu*t.. 

Jtm*&.; 

Latinism; they are the 
. _ __TT___B.. wBkhfliKrWe**!! 0tfe 
all these auti-French »nd ftnti-Vtiu PruMiaienot in the 
efl̂ rtlf*hi6 K8i^lhi|8h»*«*Ws <m&] *—*— *- J — - a . 
andftteatanf«fthc GernuutvCSfttto&he*, 
fort total *gothe 0atholiVco»gM«» 
at tm^U^fmmi * itamfraf m 
favor «ft collating eonirlbtttioiiais.^ 
th^ pttrpo»e*f p^r^asing^«i'<J<>tea-
ftulnm at Je^asalem, $he«J!B|bn*wc« 
of thftSwyi h&u«eh«veev«r«»C6'^0I 

this will make ihe defeat wpeoiiUIy 
f«noua*ttdo««ound»ttff» The "Bspa, 
having Wwledge of tW hidden 
thought* of Qerinitnyidftftply ro|t«n«d 
the Kajwr11* fltag* pay *t Kbo Cfccw. 
Hewaawny th»t France wainot too 
<juicfc for the Bwlia Chano^lor*! 
office. Hewfiiit^d the m\t*xt% gill, 
fdrhje rightly looked en- m vammff-
atBowtftftttd a n«noi*tur« »t Con
stantinople as b«iDg * direct blow 
struck at France and at & M u n . In }.dtplo«»*Ue 
hitinitrucUoni to Mgr. Puivi u»d to t f v t | M t o « 
the Heads of tha Qar&ta* in Ow oontiWc*-ifth' 
Orient Jhes*v<; directions th*tno*hinf, »Btigtt'^ 
whether Worfor during op aftwthe t i c OH^ 
theKaiwr's journsy, should b# al»{«|« 
loafed to ttK>dify tl»prirU»g*i pe«4tiaa 
of thr*^ld«td»nghUr of th* *l»K4u,*, 

Juv»|lti% hfrlettttfute Cardinal %jtit»-
genieux aud in addM^ing hb *pwoh 
$o.ftoJF.»iii#ir;Worlwj|^ift h*fbr tltt 
'•|riit t«ii«'ltt^n^Bam«.of tht- Holy 8 « 
;̂ an:«00»©l' th&>figfct€ ti-fttim *»d' 

mmimwMttly.thii-ci»ok. hy,tfe» 
recall of the Pniwinn Mini««r to' the 
;Tific*o>''.; Biiifoti • von - Bulow m » 
thrMt of n rupture with th« ?*pt7fi 
be hoped he would ttteh • th» Vatic** 
a W * i iud ratke it draw b4ci. ~ In-
flexibl*, IJ^J- XIII. did not tent 
Midofrom fai»bro«d HB«« <̂f corrtfoe*. 
Wh«m, In ofdtst to gatu th« ffttltod* 
of the P^pe, WilWm I t bonriM 

jfrotn the »ult«n the jamcut «tte of ttai 
^"Dormition" of Uw Virgia and •»-

mken gonwioa of it, "UoXIH; .. 
liiied to hiw in oourt*xu bat. v u t i 

tioo placed at tb«JHrvi*»«f 0» . . . 
tinaY^rtiu'iimiaiioaAriw iawlvWw) 
dkmlopmeat of tb» Poatlioal w i t * 
in th*mmt MiwTwmmW 
with' the wdUtww*' of ^ th« 
Cktholic*, bad t r i ^ to *pprop»J*t^tht j 
Oofuaoulum,. but the Sultan did sotf 
dare to fly 10 th» f*« of Mwntlauw 
f*natiot»tn, whioh brii»ves that-lk* 
Ootnaculum ooalaini tit*' tomb of i o j ! 
David, who i*on* of th« fomunnm ^ 
of the Kotfcti. Germwy mUcd«lby y , 
thutha«tria<ileF«Jtto»trilc*th«{io*^ 
nation of tint Catholioi, who would 1»« 
-WW%'l»i^:h*u>d', Ibn iwt'ir***** 
umph of the Crow oy«r tlw SdfwMtf," 
In tftkbg ihrftr tb* sight «f # - ** •*'-
mitiba** %f the Vhjdft a* 
property of th« Hoh«ioti(iani 
Kaiser has a»rouj«d )«gitli»ati 
oions. Tlte ground doMiwfrlMf 
dttholicwm; th««oy«N%nr«Day 
hack at willandturnittoaiyrotibwri 
That marks diitiBc^y «ha *hsr*sb& 
th» prpf«s»«d GwJttta-
«hi«h i« a miniitry of ufll 
audiiot a national influwioe, At 
Where fhadeiof difJBtonet '•&*,«.< 
perooived, this uacidNiat h*» 't 
many ey«« till th*n olo#ftd tot hi- r^Tf 
intentioBs of <3ermMy. 

These episodes ih history hara aa. 
incalculable important*, fly«fauto^- -
ing faithfal to the<»pifulatiottf Trttdrt̂  
traditional law, Leo X i n ' r iotentteo 
is to- show his nnihak«bl« xmAw: 
tc-fayor in Anyway 
silent and Bt*4lthr. 
#rattO# and X*tfe#A: 
on reeeivjiig petnon|f ^f-ftapoj 
lm XXXL has itmmtA hit Ja 
oonfidcooe in the l U i M r ^ a i s n ^ ^ M , 
therattiiwi. He fears that #»<fci(l4tf;' 
the wind my mm6 d«y Ch»o|i»<tSa^! 
mosphewiQ VrnmiA Uri< #*MktV* 
the Catholic instituaons in th* C^teaV 
Theiovitatiftn to Jerusalem - s T ' % ^ 
sentAtivee of •!! th«IitttherancttJarci«f 
has imu a gross blunder in tocllcsi on 
Wilhelttrir* part, Mow a * « s f c * 
Pope, how could the Cathohc* gfT* 
their confideno* to ft sovereign who 
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accepted the protection of the &eraan. fherefore more agreeable ti 
ilag in place **f that of ̂ » French 
protectorate. When WWuto* U, 
mwlaimed this new form ^ j(WOt«« 

drawing iu d«mM)d*, 
point in a few days H« _ 
han as Minister to Rome in 
Mkfvm.|»l*Wi &m&kfi't - - . „ r , 
oftb^^Gerraw Emba^yat^oai^ t t^ . 

Eastern affairs, a CathohV ftH<l 
ĵBjr|ai»iJIik*'<aPiiO«« ask 

thai-ati diplomat; chs»rged' 
Rom«nnderH«a' — ** 
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